Electromagnetic Hypersensitivity Survey (EHS) - Australia
Your automatically issued registration number is:

2,999,999

Electromagnetic radiation (EMR), or wireless device radiation, comes from ALL devices that:

wirelessly transmit, not just Smart Meters, TV, NBN, cellphone towers, WLAN shopping centres.
The biggest number of EMR transmitters are usually voluntarily purchased by You for your car and home:
Most modern SatNav/GPS, microwave ovens, wireless Internet laptops, baby monitors,
anything that has "wi" in its description e.g wifi modem and wii games, Cordless Phones,
unprotected mobile phones, WLANs, wireless printers, etc.

Survey is for Australia Only - please use <Tab> key to navigate
Your Town or City

oodnagalarbii springs south

Postcode:

3250

Your Email Address

nedkellyATglenrowan.com

Sex -M/F:

M

How long have
you had EHS

Years
10

Months
11

Today's Date

My Age - Yrs
52

19-Mar-16

Severity Rating
Mild- Modrt- Severe- Xtrem

EHS symptoms

*

CFS, hyperacusis, tinnitus - drop down list
radio buttons

How do you cope, *

Home delivery Shopping - drop down list

what did you do, etc

Moved to another suburb

What radiation emitters have you put in your car & home - see list + add any others
Live update SatNav, microwave oven, wifi modem - drop down list

Number

*

WLAN, Cordless Phone, wireless Internet laptop
In your Australian environment:

No.of Phone towers within 2km

3

Smart meter (Vic.) - Y/N

NBN tower within 5km - Y/N

Y

Date Meter Installed

Including Voluntary Purchases
what caused your EHS ?

*

Y
Oct
Month

Ignored warnings - drop down list
Believed PR that wireless devices were safe

Has EHS caused you to move - Y/N

Y

Have you had to give up work - Y/N

Y

If Yes, how often

2

Estimated costs for Medicare, Welfare and for You - overtype figures as necessary
Govt Disability Pension, CentreLink, etc. - $

338,450

5-Feb-16

Your last update

Costs to Medicare, WorkCover, etc - $

5,400

7-Feb-16

Your last update

Name any other costs paid by Government $

93,250

9-Feb-16

Your last update

Total $

437,100

11-Feb-16

Your last update

Costs to You that you can't recover $

78,725

13-Feb-16

Your last update

2006
Year

If you know any Australians who have Australian caused EHS please ask them to complete this survey

